Billingshurst Primary School

Sports Update
Sports Events w/c 20th March 2017
Year 5 and 6 Mixed High Five Netball Tournament –
Wednesday 22nd March 2017
Our team of mixed Year 5 and 6 boys and girls entered the last meeting
of their High Five tournament which they have been a part of since
October. They played with great team spirit but sadly lost their final 2
matches against All Saints and Greenway. These were very hard
matches and the children did really well to keep their morale alive and
their sportsmanship shone through. I am incredibly proud of all of the
team, even though they did not have any training in between matches
they managed to get into the top division of the tournament and finished
6th overall. Special thanks to William Heater’s mum who helped transport
the children to the event every meeting.
Year 6 Football Cup - Horsham Park, Friday 24th March
A Team: Toby Chandler, Adam Chennell, Ethan Dronfield, Elijah HeppleHaines, Aiden Kenny, Tom Martin, Josh White
This cup competition had everything for our Year 6 boys: close games, an
easy victory and even a heart breaking penalty shoot-out! Like the Year
5 teams last week, we recorded one win and one loss which meant
qualifying for the second section of knockout games. Unfortunately this
is where our luck ran out, losing both games against the run of play.
Against St Peter’s we were leading most of the game until we conceded a
freak goal, that meant sudden death penalties – it took six each, all being
scored, until their goal keeper saved our last kick. The boys picked
themselves up and went right into the 7th / 8th place playoff.
Unfortunately this saw us concede two early goals, we rallied and piled on
the pressure but could only score one in return, even Ethan could not add
to the four he scored during the tournament.
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